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Preparation and Invitations
The program for the seminar has been developed in coordination with the help of the stakeholders of the
project, namely the associated partner city Hall of Regensburg and City Hall of Munich.
Both suggested to hold the event in coordination with the related project “RomigSc” in order to create
mximum attention and synergy.
The City Hall of Regensburg provided the Vocational School Centre Geog Kerschensteiner as a venue for
the event and encouraged the participation of the school team and the Citie´s own staff from consultancy
services.
About 200 relevant sttakeholders were invited of which overall about 70 attended the event, which was
split into the national seminar for CiSoTra in the morning and the multiplier event of RoMigSc in the
afternoon. The holding of the national seminar in this context has also been agreed with the representative
of EACEA for the Romigs project, Eugenio DElfino,on the occasion of the partner meeting in Skopje.
Participants included
 City Hall of Munich,
 City Hall of Regensburg (various departments),
 Couny of Regensburgg (various departments),
 Regional Government of Upper-Palatine
 Chamber of the Crafts,
 Regional chairperson and member of state board of teacher Union GEW
 Regional Chairperson of teacher Union BLLV
 Leading training providers Kolping, Diakonie and Caritas,
 NGO “Training instead of deportation”,
 Youth Mgration Services,
 Headmasters and vice headmasters of vocational schools,
 Civil society representatives and NGO in the area of refugee aid, , refugee groups and projects
In coordination with the Advisory Board for Germany the programme to follow has been elaborated:

Invitation: Project Day: Transitions in a diverse Migration Society: The
Contribution of Schools and Civil Society
22. Mai 2019
Berufliches Schulzentrum Georg Kerschensteiner 2; Alfons-Auer-Str. 20, 93053
Regensburg
Germayn more and more is a society shaped by migration. This is particularly true fort he young
generation. Work migratiowithin Europe, migration caused by war, violence and despair as well as a world
wide sourcing of highly qualified experts all result in a radically changed composition oft he students
within the education and training system. Schools have to prepare all of these students for a successful life
in a high tech economy in Germany and Europe.
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This require a radical re-conceptialisation of school mission, school development teacher competencies and
the place of schols within society, neighbourhoods, companies and civil society.
A particular group among migrants are refugees, in particular young migrants. These are challenged to
integrate into a very traditional, complex and demanding educational and training system within a very
short period of time. This education system is shaped by many traditionally successful features, features
however which mostly have not been designed with a dynamic migration society in mind. The same is true
for the institutional framework, where institutions which have been designed for other purposes now have
to accommodate new challenges. The more flexible civil society NGO and volunteers have often stepped in
to fill apparent gaps in service provision.
The Erasmus+ projects „Romigsc“ and „CiSoTRA“ have deocumented cases of good practice in these
areas of more diversity friendly schools and improved rtransitiosystems for young minors in Slovenia,
Spain, Noth-Macedonia, Greece, Italy and Turkey and have developed policy recommendations on local,
national and European level.
Information about the projects can be found at: www.romigsc.eu www.cisotra.eu
The project day will discuss some of these results with the input of practitioners from schools, NGO,
employment services, policy makers, students and other stakeholders.
You are cordially invited!
Participation is free, please register!1.
Email suffices: krauss@isob-regensburg.net
The seminar is supported by the City Hall of Regensburg and the City Hall of the Capital City of Munich.
/Die Projekte „Romigsc“ und „CiSoTRA“ werden von der Europäischen Union im Rahmen des Programms
Erasmus+ KA 3 gefördert und dienen der Erarbeitung von Politikempfehlungen für die Weiterentwicklung
der Strategien u.a. der Europäischen Kommission./(DISCLAIMER

Programm:
Part 1: Transition to where? Young unaccompanied refugees between hope and despair
– how can civil society help to find a good pathway into adulthood?
Target Group: Social Workers, City Hall officials, Civil Society Organisation Representatives
09.30 – 13.30
09.30: Welcome: OStD Maria Köberl-Nowotny, Headmaster, Berufsschulzentrum Georg Kerschensteiner
2 (Vocational School, Host)
09.40: Introduction: Transition pathways – transition system? Cisotra findings (Alexander Krauß,
ISOB)
A successful transition of young refugees from the protection system for minors tot he adult system
requires multiple support in the focal areas of engaging - stabilising – orientating – inserting. The input
describes main results of the CiSoTRA project
10.00: Vocational Integration Classes – a benchmark model in the support of young refugees, status
and perspectives. StD Karin Märkl, Head of Department Vocational School
Vocationa l Integration Classes are often sdiscussed models of an educational pathways which is adapted
tot he needs of young migrants while building on traditional features oft he German education and training
1

Mit der Anmeldung erklären Sie Ihr Einverständnis, dass die in der Anmeldung angegebenen Daten nach DSGVO
elektronisch gespeichert werden dürfen, und die ggf. Im Rahmen der Veranstaltung von Ihnen gemachten Fotos und Videos
im Rahmen der genannten Projektaktivitäten ohne Vergütungsanspruch veröffentlicht werden dürfen.
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system as the orientation to transition in employment, a high shre of practical training and close contact tot
he world of work. The input discusses the status an d perspectives for development from a practitioner
point of view.
10.20: A Masterplan for Integration: the City of Munich Concept for Refugee Integration – how far
have we come? (Dr. Ulrike Schulz, City Hall Munich, Head of Programme Development, MBQ)Ein
The capital city of Munich coordinates al measures of integration of refugees along a comprehensive
concept. The input describes the strategy for transitioning young refugees from the youth support system to
the adult system.
10.40: Example: Assisted Apprenticeships: Projekt pass(t)genau für Flüchtlinge, Kolping
Bildungsagentur München Monika van Waveren
Young migrants must not be left on their own while entering the training and employment in an incompany apprenticeship. Also companies require support in working with this new group of apprentices.
The input describesa maesure to support youth and companies.
11.00: Coffee Break: walk-a-round exposition of projects
Various initiatives and projects are presented (Chamber of the crtafts, Academy of Pop-Culture, Project
“My Thoughts” and “Writing Workshop”, Documentary film about young refugees in school, Bavarian
Youth Association and others….
11.20: Young Refugees in the Crafts – how to identify and master intercultural challenges in: Angela
Sedlmaier, Chamber of the Crafts Niederbayern-Oberpfalz
The Chamber oft he Crafts has developed a guideline for dealng with inter-cultural challenges in
apprenticeships.
11.40: Where the Youth have been: Young Refugees in Turkey Partner Country Report Dr. Ayse
Beyazova, Bilgi University Istanbul
Istanbul is rich in NGO activities for the support of refugees, Dr. Beyazova works in the areas of childrens
rights at Bilgi University and portrays main characteristics of the situation. (Consecutive translation
provided)
12.00: „Donate your thoughts“ Project with youth from various countries presents itself
The student group presents their work and how their life perspectives have changed by their immigration.
12.30: Panel discussion: Vocational Schools as places of stabilisation, orientation and integration:
schools and civil society together
Schools as „safe“ places of living and growth“ Vocational Schools must not limit themselves to teach
content, but are developing to critical living spaces and places of stabilisation and orientation for young
refugees. The panel discusses development needs to meet this vision.
 Alexander Krauß (ISOB) Moderator
 StD Karin Märkl, Head of department, BSZ Georg Kerschensteiner
 Christine Pietsch, Social Worker, City of Regensburg „PUR“ consultancy for young refugees
 Two young refugees
13.00: Conclusion: relevance of the experience in Germany for Europe?
16.00: Young Refugees from the Vocational School County of Regensburg present their projects
Für nähere Informationen zu den Projekten und zur Veranstaltung stehen wir gerne zur Verfügung.
Alexander Krauß, ISOB GmbH, Adolf-Schmetzer-Str. 32, 93055 Regensburg
krauss@isob-regensburg.net
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Implementation of Seminar
The program was imlemented as planned:
The unexpectedly heavily visited conference drew an audience of 70 experts. The City of Regensburg
is an associate partner of the project. International experts from Slovenia, Turkey, North Macedonia,
Greece and Spain became familiar with the transition system in Germany at the meeting, which was
organized from the German partner Institute for Socio-Scientific Consultancy (ISOB).
In her introduction, school director Maria Köberl-Nowotny of the Vocational School Center Georg
Kerchensteiner 2 stressed the importance of the topic, especially emphasizing the role of vocational
schools. She bridged the often lamented rift between the high degree of guidance necessary for the
underage refugees and the increasing demands on the young adults. She especially praised the roll of
school social work, especially from the guidance center “PUR” from the City of Regensburg Office
for Youth and Family (which was represented on the project day by social pedagogue Christine
Pietsch, who is part of the external consulting team of the project), which has accomplished excellent
work in stabilizing and orienting the youth.
Alexander Krauß, director of ISOB GmbH and the German partner in the project, stressed in his
summary of the first results of the project, which runs from 2018 to 2020, the necessity of close
coordination in all steps of support. While right now the German dual system offers the best chance
for refugees, their difficulties in adapting should not be underestimated. An overall plan of integration
is necessary, which can only be completed if the youth “arrive,” i.e., as respected colleagues in
businesses and also as part of “normal” life in society.
Karin Märkl, head of Department 6 for Vocational Preparation for Youth without an Apprenticeship at
the Vocational School Center Georg Kerschenstein 2, presented the concept of vocational integration
classes, which in her estimation have been a success model in the support of young refugees. Already
now almost half of the students were more or less successful in the transition from training to working.
She stressed the importance of additional support of the students through volunteers, initiatives and
independent sponsors.
Dr. Ulrike Schulz from the City of Munich Office of Labor and Economics presented one example of
an overall concept for the integration of refugees. The City of Munich, which is also an associated
partner of the project, works on the basis of an overall integration plan, which is comprehensive,
detailed and funded by municipal funds. One such measure funded by the City of Munich was
presented by Monika van Waveren, from the Munich Kopling Education Agency. The measure
accompanies and gives advice to youth and businesses in the first steps on training in companies.
“Integration does not end with the apprenticeship contract,” stressed Ms. Van Waveran. By mediating
in different misunderstandings, by especially supporting with the theoretical part of the training and by
giving advice in general, the rate of discontinuing training can be considerably lessened for
apprentices with a migration background. Angela Sedlmaier of the Chamber of Trades for
Niederbayern-Oberfplalz took up this last point. She stressed that the trainees with migration
backgrounds with circa 18% do not have a considerably higher rate of terminating their apprenticeship
than youth without this background. This applied to all vocations, although many young people were
also trained in demanding jobs such as mechatronics technicians. The Chamber of Trade supports the
integration in training of new guidelines for companies that address intercultural aspects in the
workplace.
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Dr. Ayse Beyazova, Bilgi University Istanbul, described the situation of young refugees in Turkey.
She stressed that the Turkish society was faced with a considerable challenge with more than 2 million
refugees, which it would not have been able to manage without the involvement of numerous civil
society organizations, especially in the city of Istanbul.
Conference attendees were especially interested in listening to the contribution of a project group of
young refugees, under the leadership of Mohamed Hajmohammed, who processed their experiences
fleeing and now give guidance to other young refuges. The group members stressed “we want to
learn,” and has in part placed higher education and vocational training as goals for themselves. The
group members pointed out that they were thankful for every encouragement and support along the
way. Among the group members was a large number of especially capable and motivated youth with a
high potential of making valuable contributions to German society. The extremely successful
educational path of the young refugees up to now at the German high school (Gymnasium) and in
demanding apprenticeships as well as studying to be a teacher at a German “Realschule” exemplified
this thesis.
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Mr. Rauss, ISOB, Dr. Beyazova, Bilgi University, Mrs. Sedlmair, Chamber of the Crafts, StD Märkl,
Vocational School Centre, Mrs van Waveren, Kolping, Dr. Schulz, City Hall Munich, Refugee Group
„Donating Thoughts“
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Evaluation of Seminar

CiSoTra National Event Evaluation Germany: Feedback from Participants to the Project
Day “Transition to a Diverse Society: The Contribution of Schools and a Diverse Society”
in Regensburg, Germany May 22, 2019. (National Seminar Germany 2019)
The seminar was well evaluated

21 Reponses from more than 70 participants to 15 Questions could be analysed. These were
collected on paper questionnaires during the event, 86% of these were from particpants, the rest
from spaekers..

ANALYSIS
Ich

war

Referent*in

auf

der

Veranstaltung

Charts
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=

21)

I
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at

the

event

Alter: (n = 9) Age
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The average age of participants was 40,3, more than 80% of respondents were female.
Geschlecht: (n = 18) Sex

Ihr beruflicher Hintergrund (n = 21) professional background
Multiple answers are possible
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50% of respondents work in social work, about a quarter represented local and regional political authorities.
Ich

bin

Multiple

beruflich

tätig
answers

in…..

(n
are

=

2)

occupation
possible

Haben Sie Erfahrung in der Gestaltung und Durchführung von Interventionen und Maßnahmen in diesem
Bereich? (n = 16) Do you have 11xperience with measures in this area

Was hat Sie zur Teilnahme an dieser Veranstaltung motiviert? (n = 21) What motivated you to participate?
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80% attended for professional motives, of which some were quite specific, as the motove to “connect the
institution of consultancy teachers more with the system of refugee care”.
Answers

Frequency
test

versuch, beratungsleher mit dem system zu verknüpfen
arbeitsbewerbungen

On a scale from 1-4 all parts of the programme were evaluated more than 3 for usefulness, the selection of
themes, exchange of experience with participants and speaker input being the most valued.

Bitte bewerten Sie die Nützlichkeit der folgenden Aktivitäten: (n = 20) Pleas eevaluate the usefulness oft he areas to
follow

70% of respondents felt they has enough opportunity to contribute actively to the event.

Hatten Sie genug Gelegenheit sich einzubringen? (n = 19) Did you have enough opportunity to particpate?

70% felt they got new knowledge or insights.
Haben Sie neues Wissen und/oder neue Erkenntnisse gewonnen? (n = 19) Did you get new knowledge or insights?
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The three most wanted areas of additional action in the area mentioned by the practitioners are
opportunities for exchange of experiences and discussion, examples of good practice and practical
exercises.
Um effektiv in diesem Themengebiet handeln zu können benötige ich zusätzlich mehr.... In order to act
more effectively in this area, I need more…. (n = 19)
Multiple answers are possible

eval4 (Theorie, nämlich... )
Answers

Frequency
diversitätstheorie

kenntnisse zu migrationsbewegung im länder vergleich, soziologisches hintergrundswissen zum thema migration/flucht

Among additional topics for which additional information is wanted, diversity theories and sociology
ofg migration are mentioned by individual respondents.
The participants were asked for their most important insights:
They mentioned:
 info from chamber of crafts
 there still is broad interest in the subject
 humanity needs tob e strenghtened
 good international approaches
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Piloting activities
more exchange of practices needed
combination of theory and practice
experience from other cities and from abroad
problems in multiple areas
very rich, well structured programme
good networking
Good development oft he students who spoke
transition from vocational preparation classes to apprenticeships needs support
Was waren die wichtigsten Erkenntnisse? What where your ost important insights
infos hwk & bfz, kontaktpersonen info from chamber of crafts
immer noch breites interesse am thema there still is broad interest in the subject
initiativen stärken, menschlichkeit muss gestärkt werden, es wird viel getan in diesem bereich humanity needs tob e strenghtened
gute internationale ansätze good international approaches
Piloting activities
mehr austausch more exchange of practices needed
grundlegende theoret ansätze mit praxistheorie diskutiert werden. kollegiale weiterbildung good combination of theory and practice
vorstellung von konzepten aus anderen städten, erfahrungen aus dem ausland experience from other cities and from abroad
auftreten ähnlicher problematiken in vielen bereichen, austausche it teilnehmer*innen similar problems in multiple areas
sehr vielsichtig, gut strukturiert very rich, well structured programme
die vernetzung wird immer besser, lücken werden geschlossen good networking
der sehr gute entwicklungsstand der schüler! Good development oft he students who spoke

stellenwert von vernetzung des verschiedenen angebote & stellen ist sehr hoch, übergänge von schule (bik-klasse) zu beruf/ausbildung benötigt
begleitung & unterstützung transition from bikt o apprenticeships needs support

It was asked, in which areas organisations have to cooperate more? How can this be supported? Where do
you see a need for further training?
Answers include:









Further training for teachers at schools on migration and escape, asylum
improving cooperation between state and non state actors
transition school, occupation extra lessons and free time activities in holidays
netweorking as active assignment of teachers, training for professionals, coping with stress and
traumatisation
overall coordination like in Munich
extra lessons for refugees
act on housing, bureaucracy, support for women, children and youth work
more cooperation school/other education
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In welchen Bereichen müssen Organisationen und Institutionen im Themengebiet künftig enger
kooperieren? Wie kann das gefördert werden? Wo besteht Weiterbildungsbedarf?
In which areas organisations have to cooperate more? How can this be supported? Where do you see a
need for further training?
weiterbildung für lehrerde an berufsschule zum thema flucht, migration, asyl Furthewr training for teachers at schools on migration and escape,
asylum

zusammenarbeit von behörden und nicht-stattlichen träger*innen verbessern improving cooperation between state and non state actors
übergänge organisieren. übergang bildung / betreuung im ausbildung organising transitions
übergang schule beruf. nachmittags betreuung. Ferienbetreuung transition school, occupation extra lessons and free time activities in holidays
vernetzung als aktiver auftrag der lehrer/sozpäad, entlastung der betroffenen, weiterbildungsbedarft für fachkräfte bzgl. umgang mit erhöhten
stress aufgrund der traumasituation schüler, nähe/distanz abgrenzung netweorking as active assignment of teachers, training for professionals,
coping with stress and traumatisation
gesamtkoordination, bsp münchen, overall coordination like in Munich
nachhilfe geflüchtete extra lessons for refugees
wohnen, schule, behörden/bürokratie, frauenföderung, kinder- und jugendarbeit act on housing, bureaucracy, support for women, children and
youth work
mehr kooperation zw. schulischer/beruflicher, bildungstätte u. (falls vorhanden) sozpäds am wohnort more cooperation school/other education

The participants were also asked about their perspective on further needs for support on the side of the
young refugees. Answers included:











additional leesons with vocational orientation
educate about vocational field, foster vocational training conductive attitude, work with
families
housing, particularly during vocational school ,
right of residence
coping with German authorities, learning work related German
learning work related German, sensitivity for refugee experience
free time activities conductive to character development
erzeihungsbeistandschaft support in everydaylife, e.g. educational support agenent
consultancy, housing, knowing educational system, sensible free time
language is key, contacts

Wo benötigen die jungen Geflüchteten zusätzliche Unterstützung?
further support?

Where do young refugees need

nachhilfe orientierung mit klarer berufsperspecktive bildungswege zeigen additional leesons with vocational orientation
berufsaussbildung kennen, mit familien klar dommen. berufsorientiertes auftreten educate about vocational field, foster vocational training
conductive attitude, work with families
thema wohnraum, hauptsächlich während der ausbildung/berufsschule, übergang bik-klasse-ausbildung / beruf / weitere schuleaufgaben
housing, particularly during vocational school ,
Aufenthaltsrecht, right of residence
zurechtrinden mit deutschen behörden, fachsprache erlernen, coping with German authorities, learning work related German
erlernen von fachsprache, sensibilität für fluchterfahrung am arbeitsmarkt, learning work related German, sensitivity for refugee experience
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freizeitgestaltung, persönliche entwicklung, free time activities conductive to character development
alltagsbegleitende unterstützung, z.b. in form einer erzeihungsbeistandschaft support in everydaylife, e.g. educational support agenent
beratung, wohnen, wohnungssuche, schule kennen, freizeit, consultancy, housing, knowing educational system, sensible free time
sprache als schlüßel / kontakte, language is key, contacts
Ztesr XXX

Overall the format of the event was wel appreciated:
Wie können wir die Gestaltung der heutigen Veranstaltung künftig verbessern?
the event format?

How can we improve

längere pause, insgesamt sehr gelungen longer breaks, overall very well done
keine kontrantative aufstellung, über die sitzhaltung einschließen. beiträge der jungen migranten, more interactive seating, more space for young
migrant groups
mehr zeit für referent*innen wechsel und fragen einplanen, more time for questions
weniger frontalpräsentation, mehr interaction, more interactivity
mehrpausen zum networking, more breaks for networking
der zeitplan war sehr eng gestikt, evtl zuküftig mehr raum für rückfragen am ende der presentation, very rich programme leaves les room for
questions
war gut good
war perfekt! Perfect!
sehr schön stukturiert und vielfältig Very rich and well structured
mehr pausen nach den vorträgen zum austausch mit kolleg*innen, more space for networking
zeitplannung mit puffer more buffer time

Asked for their three most important recommendations for policy the respondents mentioned:











Municipal programme like in Munich, school and training
Secured residence for pupils 2. Safe structures, low teacher/pupil quota in schools 3. Place service
offers into vocational schools
Not country of origin is the important factor but the human! Motivate and integarte
Transfer practical experience to the politicians, aquaint politicians with persons with refugee
background. Make transfer
More financial resources for socio-pedagogical consultancy / accompaniment of students/pupils
Initiatives seem to work better in the centres. Use the school network and give more resources to it
Foster a diverse society. Accept the humans and resurces who come to Germany, grant access to
integration maesurs independent of status of residence/perspective for residence
Be open and meet on a equal base
Participation
More politics-practitioner exchange 2. Longer project durations 3. Less chnage of staff in the
integration classes
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Fixed proices instead of project based funding 2. Also commission smaller organisations 3.
Consider experience of practitioners

Was sind Ihre drei wichtigsten Empfehlungen für die Gestaltung von Politik in diesem Bereich? What
are your 3 most important recommendations for policy?
Kommunales Programm wie in München, Schule, Ausbildung bringen Municipal programme like in Munich, school and training
1. Gesicherter Aufenthalt für Auszubildende 2. Sichere Strukturen, niedriger Betreuungsschlüssel an Berufsschulen
3. Services an Berufsschulen aussiedeln 1. Secured residence for pupils 2. Safe structzures, low teacher/pupil quota in schools 3. Palce service
offers into vocational schools
Herkunftsland ist wichtig - sondern der Mensch! die Motivation und Integration Not country of origin is the important factor but the human!
Motivate and integarte
Prak. Erfahrung an Politik vermitteln in diesem Bereich, Politik mit Personen (Fluchthintergrund) bekannt Machen Transfer practical experience to
the politicians, aquaint politicians with persons with refugee background. Make transfer
Finanzielle Unterstützung für mehr sozialpädagogische Betreuung für Schüler More financial resources for socio-pedagogical consultancy /
accompaniment of students/pupils
Ich habe den Eindruck, dass Initiativen hauptsächlich in den Zentnern funktionieren, Schulische Netzwerk nützen und mit
Ressourcen ausstatten Initiatives seem to work better in the centres. Use the school network and give more resources to it
Förderung einer diversen Gesellschaft, Ressourcen von Menschen die nach Deutschland kommen anerkennen und nutzen,
Schaffung von Zugängen an Unterstützungsangeboten unabhängig vom Aufenthaltsstatus / Bleibeperspektive
Foster a diverse society. Accept the humans and resurces who come to Germany, grant access to integration maesurs independent of status of
residence/perspective for residence
Offenheit und Menschen auf Augenhöhe begegnen Be opeb and meet on a equal base
Partizipation Participation
1. Mehr Politik-Praxis-Austausch, 2. längere Projektlaufzeiten, 3. weniger Personalwechsel zum Beispiel
In Berufsvorbereitungsklassen 1. More politics-practitioner exchange 2. Longer project durations 3. Lesschnage of staff in the integration classes
1. Angebote fest einreichen anstatt Projektförderung 2. auch kleine Träger*innen berücksichtigen 3) Praxiserfahrung einbeziehen
1. Fixed proices instead of project based funding 2. Also commission smaller organisations 3. Consider experience of practitioners

Conclusion and Recommendations
The national seminar 2018, delivered in 2019, has been implemented with success.
Up to 70 participants from state institutions, municipalities, Unions, NGO and other civis
society organisations, schools and refugee groups were represented in the event.
The event had a rich programe, which included presentations by the international partners,
school representatives, refugee groups and municipal refugee transition responsibles.
The event was well received by the audience, as the evaluation shows.
Recommendations for policy by the participants included aspects like:



Better coordination of young refugee transition. The Municipal programme of
Munich was entioned as a good practice
A dependable status of residence, at least for the transition period with a clear
perspective of transition to the teaining and employment syste is aprerequisite for
17














educational motivation and success
Services and support for young refugees should be placed in central places like scholls
or vocational schools where they are integrated with either mandatory activities or be
close to the regular activities of the students. It is important to create attractive and
safe “living spaces” which replace such spaces in family and community
Politics should consider the resources of refugeees and regard motivation higher than
legal entitlement
Politics should be made in close cooperation with practitioners with relevant
experience and include also persons with own refugee experience
More financial resources nneed to be devoted to for socio-pedagogical consultancy /
accompaniment of students/pupils, even after they have been placed in training.
Insertion is not an event, but a process. Comapanies and students/apprentices need a
space for reflection and often additional lessons to cope, companies need support in
intercultural opening
As metropolitan areas are richer in a diversity of resources, some initiatives seem to
work better in the centres. In more rural areas schools and their network are even more
important and should be expanded with additional services as focal points of services
for refugees, including iniztiatives from the civil society
Transition of UAM to adult status and the mainstream society requires the acceptance
of a diverse society as a guiding concept for policy. A concept of assimilation
(integration) acreates wrtong expectations and implies a concept of a homogeneous
host society which is no longer based in reality in most areas, which are shaped by the
long existing migration. Diversity needs the renogatiation of societal rules based on
equal democratic rights and merit and potential rather than birth.
Refugees must participate in policy making, if in a assymmetrical degree, which can
be expanded as residence status is obtained, as policies must be based on a
negotiation of their needs and aspiration with those of the host society.
Transition policies need dependable structures and a long term perspective. While
many project based approaches and activities have been highly effective in copig with
the acute situation in 2015ff, a long term transition system needs dependable
structures, clear framework and professional training and functions in order to be
successful. A stop and go policy will wastre prior efforts and limit the resilience and
responsiveness of the structures in the future.
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